With multiple scandals and a host of disingenuous actions creating ripples across the corporate world, it is high time that Corporate Social Irresponsibility (CSI) is accorded the due importance, at par with Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), by academia and the industry. CSI refers to situations wherein firms fail to meet a "minimum behavioral standard with respect to the corporation's relationship with its stakeholders". There have been many instances wherein CSI and corporate wrongdoings have been covered up with CSR. Many scholars consider CSR and CSI as opposite forces that are interconnected and interdependent, and take turns in giving rise to each other. CSI, being an emergent and a topical subject area, is yet to develop in terms of theory, and is still evolving. The present work attempts to motivate further investigation in the emerging area by presenting theoretical views and available accumulated empirical works. The study has puts across a fair view of the topic. It is expected that the present work will stimulate scholars to take up further investigation in the emerging area. (Saudi Arabia) 
INTRODUCTION
Since the 1950s, the concept of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has been discussed and debated intensively by professionals of the industry, government and non-governmental organizations, and researched extensively in the academic circles (Tench, Sun, & Jones, 2015) . At any point of time, a plethora of governmental and non-governmental organizations are involved in a host of CSR initiatives involving billions of dollars around the globe. The concept, however, does not constrain itself to a single definition and has been defined in numerous ways (Carroll, 1979 (Carroll, , 1991 . It is seen as "a construct that is individual to the stakeholder that defines it" (Jones, Bowd, & Tench, 2009 ), a social contract that the organizations have with their respective stakeholders (Bowd, Jones, & Tench, 2005) , and often means different things to different people. It is also opined by Jones et al (2009) that "it is unlikely that one unifying definition will be agreed upon given the competing agendas of different stakeholders". Of late CSR has succeeded in gaining a higher profile on the political, economic and business agendas across economies (Arpan, 2005; Birch, 2008; Riese, 2007) , and has received a large than life image. But does this deliver a balanced outlook?
A cursory look in the industrial scenario reveals that in the past few decades, the corporate world have been replete with multiple scandals, crisis, and a host of disingenuous actions that have send ripples across the globe. In the previous century, the Union Carbide, Enron, and Worldcom episodes were a few instances that epitomize irresponsibility in the corporate sector. The recent decades also have its share of corporate scandals. The collapse of Lehman Brothers, BP oil spill at Gulf of Mexico, the phone hacking at News International, the mis-selling of Glaxo Smith Kline in the US, the anti-pollution fiasco of Volkswagen, and the inter-banking rate fixing of Barclays are just a few of them. The financial and economic crisis that shook the world recently and questioned the credibility of many large corporate houses have been well documented and analyzed threadbare by many experts in the field (Bishop & Green, 2010; Levine, Locke, Searls, & Weinberger, 2000; Roubini & Mihm, 2010; Tett, 2010) . While in the News International scandal several journalists and politicians have been arrested, in the case of Glaxo Smith Kline (GSK) and Barclays, fines to the tune of $3 billion and £290 million, respectively, have been imposed. Claims to the tune of billions of dollars have been filed against Volkswagen in various parts of the globe.
The irony in many instances is that CSR is often used to divert attention from wrongdoings. For instance, at the very same time when GSK was found to be indulging in mis-selling of drugs, the company's annual CSR report (running over 100 pages) detailed its benign pledges to "improve access to healthcare in the developing world and cut its carbon footprint" (Macalister, 2012) . The public came to know about the damning issues of the company only when it was discovered and reported. These disingenuous actions and economic crimes, which led to toxic debts and collapses, occurred despite a host of initiatives and regulations imposed by various governments and central banks. It is also commented that CSR provides managers with a host of discretionary powers putting the interests of shareholders' and stakeholders' at jeopardy (Karnani, 2010). It could considerably delay or even go to the extent of discouraging effective solutions to many corporate problems.
An analysis of most of the corporate crimes reveal that there exists a common thread that points to the fact that these crimes have been committed not just by a single organization, but across the industry (Bishop & Green, 2010; Tench et al., 2015; Tett, 2010) . These events and its aftermath, which have been watersheds in corporate history, have prompted many experts and professionals to doubt the utility of CSR. There are many who opine that CSR has failed in favor of Corporate Social Irresponsibility (CSI) (Bowd et al., 2005; Jones et al., 2009; Stokes, 2015; Tench et al., 2015) . To them CSR and CSI form part of an opposing continuum. Adequate literature exist that point towards instances wherein CSR has disastrously failed, and have not contributed as they ought to have (Macalister, 2012; Tench et al., 2015; Treanor, 2012) . The destruction and its scale, according to Jones (2015) , direct one to think about CSI and not CSR. According to Corporate Watch (2006) , though CSR has been used as public campaigns to "do good", it is often used to "divert attention from the damaging impact of corporate social irresponsibility and deflect concern about the underlying problem of corporate power". Further, the caustic comment of George Osborne, the UK Chancellor of the Exchequer that we are now dwelling in the "age of irresponsibility" is worth noting.
Despite all these, the topic of CSI has received scant scholarly attention (Tench et al. 2015) , and is still a less explored area (Lioui & Sharma, 2012; Muller & Kräussl, 2011; Oikonomou, Brooks, & Pavelin, 2012; Tench et al., 2012) . This is because CSI is a new area of study (Bansal & Kandola, 2003; Kotchen & Moon, 2007) and is still an emergent and nascent topic (Jones, 2015) . Scholarly attention in CSI has started picking only recently The concept can also be considered to be vague as Economists and theoreticians have been using the word "irresponsibility without giving full and due regard to its meaning or how it might be addressed at policy level" (Jones, 2015) . Based on this trend, this study presents theoretical views and available accumulated empirical efforts to put across a fair view of CSI so that further investigation in the emerging area is inspired.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

What is CSI?
A clear and definite definition for CSI is yet to emerge. Strike, Gao, and Bansal (2006) defined CSI as "the set of corporate actions that negatively affects an identifiable social stakeholder's legitimate claims (in the long run)". This definition focuses on the long run negative effects that may accrue to the various stakeholders due to corporate actions. According to Campbell (2007) , CSI refers to such situations wherein firms fail to meet a "minimum behavioral standard with respect to the corporation's relationship with its stakeholders". Pearce and Manz (2011) defined it as:
"unethical executive behavior that shows disregard for the welfare of others, that at its extreme is manifested when executives seek personal gain at the expense of employees, shareholders and other organization stakeholders, and even society at large" This definition seems to have limited CSI to executive behavior and the focus is merely on them and their unethical behavior of seeking personal gratification. In a more recent definition, Tench et al. (2015) focus on the (il)legality and define CSI as "those business behaviours and actions that are illegal; or legal but severely unsustainable and/or unethical and thus totally socially unacceptable". To Campbell (2007) , CSI relates to situations in which the firm does not meet a "minimum behavioral standard with respect to the corporation's relationship with its stakeholders". Based on the works of Campbell (2007), Vogel (1992), Murphy and Schlegelmilch (2013), Mazzei, Gangloff and Shook (2015), we identified aspects like "deceiving customers, exploiting employees or suppliers, putting consumers at risk, poisoning the environment, and cheating the government" to constitute CSI. Linking CSI to CSR Herzig and Moon (2013) states that CSR refers to "the business responses to the expectations of society", and CSI is "the failure of businesses to meet these expectations". Elaborating on the use of the word "irresponsibility", and addressing the vagueness of the concept, Jones (2015) comments that:
"from societal, political, economic, business practice and practitioner viewpoints, the issue is very topical in that during the 2007-2010 financial crises, politicians, economists and commentators used the word irresponsibility without giving full and due regard to its meaning or how it might be addressed at policy level."
Lange and Washburn (2012) related CSI to concepts like corporate culpability and undesirability. A comprehensive definition that takes into consideration the complexity of the issue is thus yet to evolve.
Theoretical underpinning
As stated elsewhere, CSI is yet to develop in terms of theory (Jones et al., 2009) . It is an "emergent (nascent) and topical subject area" (Jones, 2015) , and is still evolving. It is considered as emergent since it is a new area of academic study (Bansal & Kandola, 2003; Kotchen & Moon, 2007) . It is considered topical since during the financial crises of the past decade the word 'irresponsibility' has been used by economists, politicians, academicians and scholars "without giving full and due regard to its meaning or how it might be addressed at policy level" (Jones, 2015) . The crisis originated in US as a result of irresponsible lending in the subprime mortgage market. The intensity and magnitude of the crises, which was unprecedented and more or less similar to that of the 1930s, generated all-round discussions and condemnation about the irresponsibility of bankers. Later a number of corporate failings, which included Enron and Worldcom, moulded the concept of CSI into a new academic area (Kotchen & Moon, 2007; Wagner et al., 2008) . The concept is now evolving in term of theory and research.
Relationship with CSR
There are conflicting view points with respect to the relationship of CSI, vis-a-vis CSR. Stokes (2015) state that multiple and recurrent bouts of scandals and disingenuous actions in corporate world has resulted in failure of CSR, and alternatively this has resulted in the emergence of CSI. Tench et al. (2015) are of the opinion that both CSR and CSI coexist, and can be transformable to each other. According to them if CSI is eliminated or reduced, it will lead to significant increase in CSR. Windsor (2013) is of the opinion that con-trolling CSI is far more important than the promotion of CSR. Another distinguishing factor between CSR and CSI is their definability. It is possible to relatively easily and clearly define CSI in a societal context. Bowd They opined that within a conceptual framework, CSR will cease to exist without the concept of CSI. The two concepts can be considered to be dichotomous, and work as opposite forces "in a systemic whole". Both these opposite forces are interconnected and interdependent, and take turns in giving rise to each other. Going one step forward they argued that there is incomplete conceptualization of CSR, since CSI was neglected and adequate research about it is lacking. According to them, CSR is indefinable and confusing without the equally important and "opposite concept as a frame of reference". Further, CSR can be clearly defined only by considering what CSR is not. Thus they brought out the importance of CSI by stating that it is essential in the understanding and generating of CSR.
Armstrong, as early as in 1977, conceptualized that CSI can occur in two occasions -one when great harm has been caused to the system, and the next is when it can be generally agreed that an irresponsible act has occurred. In a similar line, Tench et al. (2015) theorize that CSI has two categories of business behaviors -one which is totally illegal, socially irresponsible, and the other that is legal, but socially irresponsible. Thus they emphasises that "certain legal behaviours can be defined as CSI in a society -this is why the concept of CSI is powerful and useful". They further elaborate that the definition of CSI should be subject to various aspects like "societal norms, traditions, cultures, expectations, conditions and contingent factors". Nunn (2015) takes a pessimistic view of CSR and re-articulates it as "Capitalist Social Responsibility", as according to him CSR reflect only the interests of the capitalist class. The fact is that at times CSR camouflages itself to look like it aligns with the interests of other social groups. It often works to masks and entrenches competitive strategies and/or exploitative social relations. He considers this idea to be a productive analytical tool to understand what is really at work when considering either corporate "responsibility" or "irresponsibility". CSI could be part of a broad political project that could be put to use to "identify and expose exploitation in an effort to transform social relations".
The entire body of the theory about CSI thus presents a vivid picture of an important aspect that was not accorded its due importance ( understanding, the different views about CSI are presented in Table 1 .
Based on the review of the available literature, the present work also subscribes to the view that CSR and CSI coexist, are interconnected and interdependent, points to the opposite direction, and take turns in contributing to each other.
Why do firms involve in CSI?
A few social scientists have attempted to identify the factors that lead to CSI (Anand et al., 2004; Ashforth & Anand, 2003; Trevino & Brown, 2004) . They have focused on a host of diverse perspectives which included philosophy, psychology, business, etc. For instance, while philosophy looked at the role of standards and moral behavior, business science focused on the agent's perspective and psychology was more into individual differences (Singer, 2000) . Baucus (1994) identified industry pressure as one of the important predictors of CSI. Industrial scenario offer pressure, as well as opportunity to either involve in or refrain from socially irresponsible activities. Erickson, Crosnoe, and Dornbusch (2000) are of the opinion that decisions to act in an irresponsible manner are often not made in isolation. Such decisions are normally taken under the influence of the so called "socially constructed standards". When there is a general degradation in societal standards, organizations feel the pressure and deviate from the set norms so as to stay competitive. Straying away from the set norms and the consequent misconduct and irresponsibility are also aided by loose regulatory policies and bodies. When regulatory policies/bodies are lax, firms tend to involve in irresponsible activities without any fear or risk of punishment (Baucus, 1994) . When regulatory policies are strict, firms stay away from irresponsible activities.
Strain theory, derived from rational choice theory, can be extended to explain the occurrence of CSI. According to the strain theory, firms that have either higher levels of performance aspirations or investor/public expectations would tend to push boundaries or change goalposts towards a sort of acceptable corporate action, so as to achieve the desired level of aspirations/expecta-tions (Mishina, Dykes, Block, & Pollock, 2010) . Thus the extreme desire by firms to have/maintain a respectable position in the market would result in CSI. This was evident in the case the Indian multinational Information Technology giant "Satyam Computers Ltd", which cooked up figures for over a period of time in order to meet market expectations.
There are also certain firms that target extraordinary performance and unrealistic goals. Members of such firms are compelled to attempt alternative goals to achieve such goals. Such alternative goals may fuel socially irresponsible behavior (Greve, Palmer, & Pozner, 2010) .
Organizational leadership also tend to influence/ abet irresponsible behavior. Leaders provide cues as to how to interpret and respond to various problems faced by the organizations (Thomas, Clark, & Gioia, 1993) . Any favorable disposition of the leaders towards CSI will make the organizational members to cite them as role models and consider such behaviors to be acceptable (Weaver, Treviño, & Agle, 2005) . As time progresses such irresponsible behaviors could solidify into norms, which will subsequently be shared among other organization members (Kostova, 1997) . Even though the top management may not involve in CSI, they could be fostering such behavior when they knowingly or unknowingly reward, condone, ignore, or covering up irresponsible behaviors committed by members (Zahra, Priem, & Rasheed, 2005) . Mazzei et al. (2015) are of the opinion that individual effects act in a significant manner to account for variances in CSI.
From the above discussions, it can be assumed that firms involve in CSI due to a multitude of factors ranging from degradation of societal standards, industry pressure, lax regulatory policies/ bodies, to unrealistic performance expectations, the desire to maintain a respectable market position and leadership.
Studies in CSI
Though interest in CSI span for over three decades, empirical examination of the concept is still limited (Lange & Washburn, 2012 Tench et al. (2015) , "getting it wrong in relation to CSR, in other words operating in a CSI manner, can have disastrous social, economic and business consequences". Kotchen and Moon (2011) analyzed the data of over 3000 listed companies of US over a period of 15 years and found that companies engaged in CSR mostly to offset their CSI. A classical example is that of Barclays. Barclays was considered as a peerless good corporate citizen, and they had spent millions of pounds for sponsoring football's Premier League. According to Treanor (2012) , this was done to bolster their PR credentials'. In the background Barclays was indulging in inter-banking rate fixing. It is also reported that, in addition to Barclays, many other banks including international ones were also involved in manipulating inter-bank rates, for the period from 2005 to 2008.
The available literature exhibits a clear research bias in favor of CSR over CSI (Walker, Zhang, & Yu, 2016 ). The potential benefits as a result of CSR seemed to have been researched extensively at the cost of CSI. Herzig and Moon (2013) studied the financial sector at the height of financial crisis and recession for the period from 2007 to 2010. They concluded that CSR can precede CSI, as well as CSI can exist in the absence of CSR, or they could even exist simultaneously. As opposed to this, Walker, Zhang and Yu (2016) did a study to empirically demonstrate that CSR and CSI are two separate and non-symmetrical concepts. From the review, it can be found that empirical examinations with respect to CSI are only in its nascent stage. A few scattered scholarly examinations are available about CSI. A thorough and concerted effort in this direction is a definite must. The area offers ample scope to examine various factors and facets that aid/contribute or hold back CSI, as well as its effects.
CONCLUSION
In the current business scenario, where there are serious crises related to trust, finance and ecology, CSI is a definite area that needs to be provided its due attention. Though a negative connation, CSI need be accorded an appropriate position and be considered and an independent area of inquiry. The veracity of the crises that are revealed around the globe from time to time presents a case for the issue to be focused by scholars, managements, society and governments alike. The study attempted to present theoretical views and available empirical efforts about CSI so as to present a fair view of it, so as to motivate further investigation in the emerging area. CSI as a phenomenon that directly affects business and society deserves a better treatment and has to be more systematically studied and analyzed. It is earnestly hoped that the present piece of literature stimulates further examination of this emerging concept.
